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Q uenching ofLam ellar O rdering

in an n-A lkane Em bedded in N anopores
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PACS.61.46.+w { Nanoscale m aterials:clusters,nanoparticles,nanotubes,and nanocrystals.

PACS.64.70.Nd { Structuraltransitionsin nanoscale m aterials.

PACS.61.10.Eq { X-ray scattering (including sm all-angle scattering).

A bstract. { W e presentan x-ray di�raction study ofthe norm alalkane nonadecane C 19H 40

em bedded in nanoporous Vycor glass. The con�ned m olecular crystalaccom plishes a close-

packed structure by alignm ent ofthe rod-like m olecules parallelto the pore axis while sacri-

�cing one basic ordering principle known from the bulk state,i.e.the lam ellarordering ofthe

m olecules. D espite this disorder the phase transitions observed in the con�ned solid m im ic

the phase behaviorofthe 3D uncon�ned crystal,though enriched by the appearance ofa true

rotatorphase known only from longeralkane chains.

Thegoalofm anipulating m atteron thenanom eterscalehasled to a particularly rich area

ofresearch on how basic conceptsofcondensed m atterphysics,i.e.geom etric ordering prin-

ciples like close-packing,phase transition phenom enology and therm odynam ics are changed

once one reachesthislength scale. In fact,there hasalready been a trem endousincrease in

understanding ofsuch phenom ena by experim ental[1]and theoretical[2]studiesofuidsin

nanoporousglasses. These random ly interconnected porousnetworksare unique system sin

that they allow us to easily prepare and study system s in restricted geom etry. It has been

known fora long tim e thatthe freezing pointofliquids isreduced and thatthe "capillary"

condensation ofthe vaporoccursata reduced vaporpressure in such geom etries[1]. Little

howeveris known ofthe im pact ofcon�nem ent on the solid state ofm atter. The few pore

solids investigated so far had globular building blocks,signi�cantly sm aller than the m ean

porediam eteroftheporousnetworks.They show structuresclosely related to thebulk state.

Prom inentexam plesarekrypton,argon,nitrogen,oxygen and H 20 [3{6].

In thisLetter,wefocuson thestructureand phasetransitionsofam orecom plexm olecular

crystal,builtofchain-like m oleculeswhose lengthsare com parable to the m ean diam eterof

the pores. O urtem perature dependentx-ray study elucidateshow these con�ned m olecules

establish one ofthe basic building principlesofcondensed m atter,i.e.close packing,despite

drastic geom etric restrictionsin the pores. Furtherm ore,an analysisofthe tem perature de-

pendentlatticeparam etersrevealsthatthecon�ned alkanem im icsorder-disordertransitions

known from the three-dim ensional(3D)uncon�ned crystals.

Forourx-ray powderdi�raction study,wehavechosen the n-alkaneC19H 40 em bedded in

Vycorglass.From a transm ission electron m icroscopephotograph [7],Vycorcan bedescribed
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Fig.1 { (a) A schem atic side view ofn-alkane C 19H 40 in a nanopore and ofthe layered structures

ofthe bulk phases C and R I with a stacking schem e AB.(b) A view along the chain axis ofthe

bulk phasesC,R I,R II (from leftto right)showing the variousdegreesoforderand disorderofthe

orientation ofthe -C-C-plane.

asa network of3D random ly connected tubularporeswith relatively uniform diam eterd �

70�A and averagelength l� 300�A.Thenorm alalkanesareoneofthem ostbasicorganicseries;

they arethebuilding blocksforsurfactants,liquid crystalsand lipids.CrystallineC19H 40 can

beconsidered an alm ostrigid rod-likem oleculewith a length ofabout25�A and a width of4�A.

The C atom softhe zig-zag backbone are allin the trans con�guration,so thatallofthem

arelocated in a plane.G auche defectswhich lead to kinksand twistsofthe -C-C-chain are

abundantin longeralkanes,buthavelittlee�ecton thecrystalstructureofthephasesofbulk

C19H 40 [16].In thebulk statethem edium -length alkanesform layered crystals[8](seeFig.1).

ForC19H 40 the m oleculesare aligned perpendicularto the layers[9]. W ithin the layersthe

m oleculesare2D closepacked,sideby side,in a quasihexagonal2D array (Fig.1),described

by in-planelatticeparam etersa and b.Theazim uth oftherotation ofthe-C-C-planearound

the long z-axisofthe m olecule de�nes an orientation. In the low-tem perature phase ofthe

bulk alkane,term ed "crystalline" C,there are two di�erent orientations which alternate in

a herringbone fashion. Upon heating this phase undergoes a phase transition at 294.8 K

into a stateofpartialorientationaldisorder,the so-called "rotator" phaseR I([9][11]).Here

the m oleculesip between two equivalentpositions.Thisphasem eltsat304.5 K .Som ewhat

longeralkanesCnH 2n+ 2,21 < n < 26,display anotherm esophasewith com pleteorientational

disorder[9],thephaseR II,in which them oleculesperform hindered rotationsoripsaround

thez-direction between 3 equivalentorientations.Thisphasehasa strictly hexagonalm etric,

that is a=b =
p
3. See Fig.1 for the orientationalpattern ofthe three phases C,R I,R II.

Fig. 2 shows the x-ray powder pattern ofthe R I phase ofthe bulk solid. The dom inant

peaksarea seriesof(00l)reectionsatlowerBraggangles2�,which arerelated to thelayered

arrangem entofthem olecules,and thetwo principalin-planereectionsaround 22deg.In the

hexagonallattice ofphaseR II thesetwo peakswould m erge.

For the study ofthe pore condensate,the Vycor glass m atrix has been soaked with the

m elted alkanein an evacuated glasscham beratT = 310K .W eightm easurem entsoftheglass
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Fig.2 { (a)Powder di�raction patterns(� = 1.542 �A)ofthe R Iphase ofbulk C 19H 40 (top)and of

the pore condensate.The fourexam plesshown representthe phasesC and R I,the coexistence R II-

liquid and the liquid state.The reectionsofphase C are indexed on the basisofa two-dim ensional

rectangular m esh. The solid line connecting the m easured intensities (circles) is the sum of the

Lorentzian-type Bragg peaksplusan am orphousbackground (gray shaded pattern)forthe con�ned

C and R I phase.In the case ofthe R II-liquid state atT= 290K an additionalscattering com ponent

with reduced intensity but with the sam e overallshape as in the case ofthe pure con�ned liquid

at T= 300K is necessary in order to arrive at a full�t ofthe observed intensity. (b) Tem perature

dependentdi�raction patternsofthe con�ned alkane taken while heating from 200K to 300K in 5K

steps.

m onolith before and after�lling,the known m assdensity ofthe bulk liquid,and the speci�c

porevolum eallowed usto calculatea �lling fraction of98� 2% ofthe pores.

For an inspection ofthe structure ofthe alkane in the pores,di�raction patterns have

been recorded on heating and cooling between 200 K and 310 K using a Bragg-Brentano

para-focussing geom etry [10]. The radiation com es from a rotating Cu anode operating at

10kW and ism onochrom atized by reection from a graphite(002)crystal(�= 1:542�A).The
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di�raction patterns cover scattering angles 2� from 4� to 50�. The scattering background

showsa broad m axim um dueto the�rstpeak in thestructurefactoroftheam orphousSiO2
m atrix. This background,which am ounts to about 10% at its m axim um value at 22 deg,

has been subtracted, properly accounting for the di�erent x-ray absorption lengths. The

resulting patternsare shown in Fig. 2. The overallappearance is totally di�erentfrom the

bulk reference pattern:Strongerdi�racted intensity iscon�ned to scattering anglesofabout

20deg. In particular the (00l) series ofthe bulk state has disappeared. The pattern ofthe

con�ned alkaneatT= 200K can bederived from thebulk pattern byprojectingthe(hkl)Bragg

peaksonto thebasalplane,allowing fora slightadjustm entofthein-planelatticeparam eters

a and b. To arrive at a full�t ofthe di�raction pattern,however,additionalto the Bragg

peaks,a broad background indicating highly disordered structuresisnecessary. From �lling

fraction dependent di�raction experim ents on e.g. Ar [4]it is known that these disordered

structuresstem from the �rstfew m onolayersofm oleculesthatarestrongly adsorbed to the

pore walls.Thuswe �nd a partitioning ofthe adsorbed m aterialinto a m ore orlessordered

and a highly disordered com ponent.In thefollowing weshallfocuson the�rst,m oreordered

com ponentand denote it"poresolid".The absenceofany (00l)reectionsin the di�raction

patternsm eansthattheporesolid isan e�ectively 2D arrangem entofm oleculeswith random

z-coordinates,while itsin-plane arrangem enthaschanged little. Hence one basic geom etric

ordering principleofthe bulk crystallinealkane,i.e.the layering,issuppressed.

An analysisofthe coherence length � based on the widthsofthe di�raction peaks�tted

with Lorentziansyieldsacontinuousincreaseof�from about10�A in theliquid phaseto about

�m ax = 75�A atT = 200K -com pare Fig.3. The saturated value �m ax isclose to the m ean

pore diam eterof70�A in Vycor;a resultwhich can be explained only by an arrangem entof

them olecules’long axesparallelto theporeaxis.A schem aticview oftheresulting structure

ofthe pore solid in respectto the pore geom etry isdepicted in Fig.1.Despite the quenched

lam ellar ordering,the con�ned alkane m anages to order in a 2D close-packed arrangem ent.

An observation which ism aybe nottoo surprising,ifone considersthe analogousresultson

pore condensed K r,Ar,N 2,and CO [3,4]. These system s establish sphericalclose packed

structures,notonly in the bulk statebutalso in the con�ned state.

DoestheT-evolution ofthelateralarrangem entin theporeshaveany relation tothephase

sequence ofthe bulk system ? In order to explore this question,we consult the di�raction

patternsof�g. 2 and two quantitiesderived from these patternsafter�tting the di�raction

peakswith Lorentzian pro�les: the area per m olecule ab/2 in the lateralplane and the a=b

ratio.Fig.3 showsthe T-dependenceofthese param eters,both in the poresand in the bulk

state.Itisunderstood thatonecannotexpectto observesharp phasetransitionsin thepores

ofVycorglass.Asin the case ofthe m elting tem perature m entioned above,phasetransition

tem peraturesin theporesareusually lowerthan thoseofthebulk [13].Theshift�T = T
bulk

s -

Tpore
s isroughly proportionalto the inverseporediam eter.Therefore,the distribution ofthe

pore diam eters in Vycor glass inevitably leads to a sm earing ofthe transition. Still, the

behavioroftheporesystem isvery sim ilarto thatofthebulk system ,provided thatweallow

fora shiftofthe T-scale. The transition from phase C to the rotatorphase R I ofthe bulk

solid isa �rstordertransition,asthe discontinuitiesofab=2 and a=b indicate. In the pores

oneobservesatleastclearchangesofslopeoftheT-dependenceoftheseparam eters.Another

indication thatthis transition actually occursin the poresis supplied by the appearance of

Bragg reectionsathigherscattering angles.Due to the partialorientationaldisorderofthe

rotatorphase,which im plieslargeDebye-W allerfactors,theseBragg reectionsareabsentin

the T-range ofthe R I phase. By contrast,they are clearly exhibited in the low-T C phase,

com p.Fig.2,T= 200K .

Ascan be seen in Fig.3,the a/b ratio ofthe con�ned alkane’s2D lattice approachesand
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Fig.3 { The tem perature dependence ofthe area per m olecule in the lateralplane ( = pore cross

section),ofthe ratio ofthe in-plane lattice param eters a and b,and ofthe coherence length � as

determ ined from Lorentzian �ts while cooling (square) and heating (circ). Results on the bulk

alkane in-plane param eters ( [11]) are included for com parison. The solid line in the (�,T)-plot is

a guide for the eye. The value of� ofthe R I phase extrapolated below T C � R I
is indicated by the

dashed line.

actually reaches the value of
p
3,signaling the hexagonalm etric ofthe rotator phase R II.

The bulk solid,however,m elts before entering this phase. Thus,the R II phase is an extra

feature ofthe pore solid. The corresponding di�raction result is the one-peak pattern at

290 K (cf.Fig.2).Thispattern can bedecom posed into a sharperpeak representing theR II

poresolid and a broadercom ponentrepresenting theporeliquid.(A single-phasepattern of

the pore liquid (at 300 K ) is also shown in Fig. 2.) O bviously the pore solid m elts via an

interm ediatestatein which theliquid coexistswith theR II phase,although theR II phaseis

neverobserved in pure form .The characteristictem peraturesofthe phase sequence C -R I-

m ixed state R II/liquid -liquid are 269 K -289 K -294 K on warm ing and 266 K { 288 K {

292 K on cooling,respectively.The uncertainty isabout1 K .

Q ualitatively,the quenching oflam ellar ordering can be explained in sim ple term s. As

adsorption studies on planar and porous substrates as wellas studies on liquid crystals in

porous glasseshave shown [14],the interaction ofalkanes and other van-der-W aalssystem s
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with the hostm aterialsis strongerthan the interm olecularinteraction. As m onolayers,the

n-alkaneslieaton thesesubstrates,sideby side,theirlong axisand theplaneofthezig-zag

backbone parallelto the substrate. O n a cylindricalwall,rod-like m oleculeswillhave their

longaxisparalleltotheporeaxisin orderto pro�tm oste�ectively from theirinteraction with

the substrate.The pore wallsofporousglassesare rough,since the m atrix isan am orphous

solid. O n a rough wallthere is a hierarchy ofadsorption sites. The m olecules select the

deepest adsorption sites �rst. The positions ofthese sites are uncorrelated. This leads to

a random ization of the z-coordinates of the m olecules next to the walls. O bviously this

positionaldisorderistransferred to allotherm oleculesin the pore.

In respecttothelargerT-width oftheR I phaseaswellastheappearanceoftheR II phase,

one can argue in a sim ilarway.The orientation ofthe m oleculesnextto the wallisdictated

by thewall;theC-C-planeisparallelto thewalland can no longeradjustto theorientational

pattern ofthe C or the R I phase. The interaction with the substrates breaks not only the

long-range translationalorder along z,but also the orientationalorder. A rough wallm ay

furtherm oreinduce kink defectswhich also destroy orientationalorderand are characteristic

oftheorientationaldisordered rotatorphases[16].O nem ay speculatethattheappearanceof

the R II com ponentowesto som epartto such defects.

Itisinterestingtonote,thatcom pletequenchingoflam ellarorderinghasalsobeen reported

fornaturalwaxes,e.g.bee waxes,consisting ofcom plicated m ixturesofchain-likem olecules,

am ong them alkanes [15]. There,one attributes this phenom enon to the wide chain-length

distribution,chain-branching and partially to the chem icaldiversity ofthe system .

O ur�ndingsarealso rem iniscentofobservationsin system aticstudiesofweakened inter-

layerinteraction in alkanes,e.g.on chain length m ixing in alkanes[12]and theinduced weak-

ening ofthisinteraction by high pressureintercalation ofinertgasesbetween the layers[19].

Always,one observesan increased range ofstability ofthe disordered phases,particularly of

the R II phase. Furtherm ore,in the com plete absence ofinterlayerinteraction,asin surface

crystallized m onolayers ofalkanes oating on their own bulk liquid,only the orientational

disordered hexagonalphaseisobserved,even in system swherethisphaseisnotfound in the

bulk state,likeC15H 32 [20].

A closerinspection oftheT-dependencereveals,that�reachesthegeom etriclim itdictated

by the pore diam eterd only ataboutT = 240K ,wellwithin the C phase. By contrast,at

theR I to C transition � isonly � 40�A and even itsextrapolated value,below TC �R I
,isonly

� 45�A,indicating that the R I as wellas the R II pore condensed phase is ofshort-range,

ratherthan oflong-rangepositionalorder.Short-rangeorderaswellasa gradualevolution of

positionalorderarecharacteristicof2D system s,2D phasetransitionsresp.[17].Along with

the observed com plete loss ofany positionalorder in the z-direction,this encourages us to

believe thatthe con�nem entleadshere to a reduced dim ensionality ofthe system ,rendering

it 2D-like. In fact, the � behavior for the con�ned alkane agrees with the one found for

phasetransitionsofrod-likem oleculesin weakly coupled 2D layersofsm ecticliquid crystals,

which could be described by 2D isotropic-hexatic-crystallinephasetransitions[18].Thus,we

proposea m apping ofthedisorder-ordertransitionsofthecon�ned alkaneon 2D m odels,e.g.

m odelsbased on the anisotropicplanarrotatorassuggested fororder-disordertransitionsin

alkanem onolayers[21]orm odelswith an XY-likeprim ary orderparam eter,wherethisorder

param etershould be coupled to the zig-zag backboneorientation,and the interaction should

beofaquadrupolartype.Thesem odels,enriched by external�eldsaccountingfortherandom

disorderintroduced by the m atrix should givedeeperinsightsinto the observed behavior.

In sum m ary,thecon�ned alkanem anagesto form 2D close-packed structuresin thepores

ofVycordespitethedrasticgeom etricrestrictionsand whilecom prom isingonebasicordering

principle ofthe bulk alkane,i.e. the lam ellarordering. O bviously the random ization ofthe
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z-positions of the m olecules does not suppress the orientationalorder-disorder transitions

known from the bulk alkanes. O n the other hand the con�nem ent in the pores favors the

disordered phases,as docum ented by the downward shift ofthe m elting tem perature,the

appearance ofthe true rotatorphase R II and the increase in the tem perature range ofthe

partially disordered phase R I atthe expense ofthe crystalline phase C.Aswitnessed by the

behaviorofthecoherencelength oftheevolvingpositionalorderingand theobserved analogies

with alkaneswith weakened interlayerinteraction,thecom pletelossofany orderingalong the

z-direction rendersthe system 2D-like.Thus,the alkanecon�ned within Vycorconstitutesa

�ne exam ple ofhow nanocon�nem entleadsto new structuresand di�erent phase behavior,

here,in fact,to a reduction ofthe e�ective dim ensionality ofthe system ,nottowards1D,as

one m ighthavethought,buttowards2D.
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